
excess of 8114,406 307, over the snm ex
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S-sumptionSonA Synopsis of That Interesting

and Important Document. r
That dreaded and dreadful disease!w'tr" rut JUST RECEIVEDIWhat shall stay

'say Scott's Emulsion of pure Norwegian

cod liver oil and hypophosphites of lime

A Finn Lot

HOLIDAYand soda has cured us of consumption in its first

stages. Have you a cough or cold acute or leading
to consumption ? Make no delay but take

ICONSlSTIXa ore

Give your business to Beppner people

and therefore assist to build up Bepp-

ner. Patronize those who patronize
you.

Fierce won the first heat in the on-U- t

ease. The matter has been referred

to the laprerae oonrt for final action.

Tb official oouot of California gives

Ihe JVmncrata seven e anil the re-

publicans one; or, at leapt, this is ac
cording to the telegraphic report.

The mnrder of lhnmas Henderson
Bojd, editor of the Daily Olympian, b)
bis mistress, created cuieideruble ex
citement over at Seattle where the kill-

ing oocured, the fl'st of this week. Mr.
Boyd was widely knuwn, and came of
a good family.

Thb Record has an idea that as the
silver question has "done op" the repub-

licans in the West, that it will in time
"do" the solid Houth. This is poor talk
for a genuine organ 01 the uowashed. It
was a combination of parties that defeat
ed the republicans in the West, except
in the state of Nevada, Harrison loBt

many a vote, however, because he wan

so slow to act on the subject of free coin
age, yet be is, nevertheless, a friend to
silver, as has been Bhown recently. But
the South, "my dear boy," will remaio
88 it is as long as the "nigger" question

Silver Cups and Saucers,

: Castors, Cake Stands, :

: : Fruit Dishes, : :

TOYS OF 4lLL KINDS.
a I""" and iDBpeot Our Stpck.- - m--

No --f Trouble to f Show Goods.

rlann
111

S. C. Smith,
THE

MIRK MAN

Keeps a full line of

EVERYTHING
In the way of Furniture.
Undertaking goodg a speciality.

May Street, Heppner, Or. f

You will catch

At the Mallory Corner.
Buy your Groceries and ...... Read their new ad. soon.

PHAOTI CAIj'

House and Sign Painter.

uf Cbiiatnias

GOODS !

Napkin Rings,

. : Jewel Boxes, : :

. . . Etc., Etc.

Mprranti pfn

ITS BRANCHES- -

and Decorating.
Polishing, Caloimioing, Glazing, eta.

516 ew : HEPPNER, OR

MAT HVOHES.

r i- - l . I 1-- A.ami -.- - j: rtJii'ilU
DRDG CO., Agents. Heppner, Or.

- BAMBOOZLED.

Footwear !

M .jp Wltvn'. In tli.r
H. H'Hrk.n n A, '

.

pended during the period from Maich 1,
18X5. to arch 1,1889.

"Third that under the existing tariff,
np to Deo. 1, about $93 000.000 of reve-
nue, which would have beeu collected
npon imported sugars it the duty had
beeu maintained, has gone into the pock-

ets of the people, and not iuto the public
treusury as before.

"If there are any who still think that
the surplus should have been kept out of
eiiculation by hoai dmir it in the treasury,
or depositing it in the banks without

while the government coutinoed
to pay those very banks interest upon
the bonds deposited as security for the
deposits, or who think the extended pen-

sion legislation was a public robbery, or
that the duties upon sugar should have
been maintained, I am content to leave
the argument where it now rests while
we wait to see whether these criticisms
will take the form of legislation."

On the siihjeot of pensions the presi-
dent thinks that "perhaps no emotion
cools sooner than that of gratitude, but
I cannot believe that this prooess has vet
reached a point with our people that
would sustain the policy ot remitting the
care of these disabled veterans to the in-

adequate agencies provided by local
taws. The parade on Sept. 20 last upon
the streets of this capital of 860,000 of
the surviving union veterans ot the war
of the rebellion was a most touching and
thrilling episode, and the rich and gra-
cious welcome extended to them by Ihe
District of Columbia and the applause
that greeted their progress from tens of
thousauds of people from all the states
did much to revive the recollection of the
grand review when these men and many
iljouaaod others, now in their graves,
were welcomed with grateful joy as the

.victors iu a struggle iu wt.icb theuation
al nutty, bor.or aud wealth were at issue."

Then follows recommendations as to
the best course to be pursued by con

gress with theUuion Pacifio railroad, the
promotion of nu American merchant ma-

rine and the carrying of mails in Amer-

ican vessels, quarantine matters, the gov-

ernment of the District of Columbia, the
protection of railroad employees by the
use of safer couplings, extension of the
civil Bervioe, the suppression of lawless-

ness nnd mob rule uud purer and fairer
elections.

In all, the message is a good one. The
only point perhaps that will be criticised
by members of bio own party, is the pres-

ident's views ou silver. He oun rest as-

sured, however, that no message since
his first will be so carefully perused as
the present oue. Never before has be
more dearly enunciated the position of
the republican party on the tariff ques-

tion and its relution to trude and corn
merce.

Deafness Cannot ba Cured

liy local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to onre deafness,
and that is by constitutional re "edies
Deutness is caused by an inflimed Oon
dition of the mucous lining of the eu-

stachian tube. When this tube gets
inllanied you have a rumbling sound or
impeifect hearing, and when it is en
tirely closed deafneHs is Ihe result, and
unless the luflamation can be takeu nut
aud this tube restored to its normal
condition, hearing will be destroyed for-

ever; nine cases out of ten are caused by
auturrli. which is nothing but an inflam-
ed condition of the mucous sui faces.

We will give one Hundred dollars for
any case o' leafnG3i.((iaused by catarrh)
that cannot he cured by Hall s Uutarrn
Cure. Send for oireiilars free.

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo. 0.
tySold by druggists, 7io.

Dr. Dl'ullllllonil's Lii;lll!lhig

Remedy will relieve the painful tortnre
of rheumatism iu the joints of musles.
The pain will cease with the first dose,
and its coutinued use will effect a mar-
velous oure. If life is worth $5, go to
the druiigist and get Dr. Drnniniond's
Liitlituing Remedy, or send to the Drum
nionil Medicine Co., 48 50 Maiden Lane,
New York, and they will send you a

lare bottle by prepaid expreBS. Agents
wall ted. 49

DltUNKENNIi'83. or the LIQUOR HABIT.
Cured at Hume In 'IV a t)us liy Afllltliiis-lei'ini- g

Dr. tlaiues' Uoldea peettle,
Tt can be given in a glass of beer, b cup

of ooffee or tea, or in food, without the
knowledge of the patient. It is attsolute-l- y

harmless, and will effect a permanent
and speedy cure, whether the patient is
a moderate diinkeror uu alcolioho wreck.
It has beeu given iu thousands of cases,
and iu every instanoe a perfect cure has
followed. It never fails, 'the system
onoe impregnated with the specific, it
becomes an inter impossibility for the
liquor aopctite to fxist. Cures guaran-
teed. 48 page book ot particulars free.
Address the Golden Sckoific Co., 18o
llace Street, Jiiiciunuti, Uliio.

ARLINGTON NOTES.

J. E. Frick weut below Sunday utter-uoo-

on business.
Mrs. A. A. Jayne nnd child returned

from Portland Sunday afternoon.
J. E. Friok is having crossed some

li.OUO head of sheep to winter ou Wab-Ingto-

ratigeH.
S. G. Hanson returned from Portland,

where be bap, been ou business for the
last week, uud is ugaiu at bis post ut the
Moody warehouse.

J. 1'. Lucas, colonel of the third regi-
ment, O. N. U passed through here last
Monday evening ou bis way to The
Dalles ou business.

Our lunch table has nlwnys a vacancy
for some tine uunoe pies. Ladies, bear
iu mind, please, that none but the very
best will be accepted.

Twelve cur loads of mutton sheep were
load.'d here last Sunday goiii-Eas- t, The
delay was on aeoount ot uot being ubie
to get stock oars here sooner.

The house whioh was formerly run by
.Mrs. W. J Bennett as u boarding ami
lodging foiise, has ohauge i hands. It is
now in the hands of Mr. Sweeten.

Mrs. W. J. Bennett- left here on Fri-
day- night's westbound train, to joiu her
husband in rortliind. We predict a bet
ter future for this little woman than what
her past has been.

Qijte a la'neoroyvd were in attendance
at the Tl. h. Sunday evening to
listen ton very able lecture delivered by
Rev. Deunisoo. He is by far the best
minister the town ever bad.

The finest display of holiday goods is
to he seen at L. C. Edwards' City Drug
store. Nearly every young mau can find
something there to preseut his best
"gal" with on Christmas day..

F. D. Nelson, oi Columbus, has made
arrangements with the ferry Company
here, by which be will bring nphisaleaiii
ferry. Nuptbaor gasoline is used for
steaming. The old steamer will be laid
by.

The geninl fsoe of our townsman, Mr.
J. 11. Wood, is aMiin seen on our streets
every day. Mr. Wood has bad an ex-

tended trip to Montana, Idaho and Wash
ington. Claims howeyer, that there is
no plaoe like Arlington.

Last Friday evening the third club
dunce was given at Armory Hall. A-
ttendance was very bght. The manager

;Ot these club dames tailed to put in his

PAINTING IN ALL

Papei Manging
Graining, Natural Wood Finishing and

BOX 135, : :

'DAN OSMEKS.

its ravages? TJiOUSands

cott's
tl m

mlimuision

fJw:'

Compreiiiye semi
OF

An Apprehensive Subject
BY

Means of a Prehensile Tail

The Monlcey is Not Afraid be

cause his Tail is a Good One.

We are Noi Afraid because our
Tale is a Good One.

t is No Tale of Woe !

WE TELL OF

Splendid Goods,

Fair treatment ; satisfaction to custom
ers, aud of reasonable prioes aud

good money value.

It is a Tailless Tale

A tale without end, because it is a tale
that will hold A pleasure to show

goods. Speoiul inducements to
onsh buyers. Call Bt

15 HEWAKD.

This nmouDt will be paid for the re
covery of 8 cbestout sorrel gelding,

branded a diamond P. ootinei'ted, on
lik-h- t bioHuil I 8 on left Atib ; bus
wire out on one fmut font; in Bfwn
yearn old, weiUB 900 to 100U pounds

tHr in forehead. The above reward will
be paid for her delivery to me at Alex,

rbonipaou a much.
Joseph Dubois,

541-tf- . Jhteppuer, Or.

Yun Like Pip?

Of course ynn do. Everybndv does. If
you would know how to make Ihe best
pies, Hni, in addition tothis, ould learn
bow to prepare really delicious puddings,

itb the most appetising eanses, send a
HtHm to Dr J O Ayer & Co.,

Lowell, Mass. ami receive iu return a
copy of Aer's Book of Pies and Pud-diu-

Notice of Stockholders' Meeting.

19 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THERENOTICE be a nieeiiitK of the stockholder! of
the First National Bank of Heppner, at their
otticeoiithe Tuesday of January IsiW,

between the houra of 10 o clock a. m. and 4
o'clock p. in. of Brtirt dHy. for the purpoie of
electing directors aud the transaction, of lucb
other buBlueBS as may appear.

Oto. Conskr, Cashier.

Stockholders1 Meeting.

"pHE ANNUAL fEETINQ OK THE STOCK-- I

holders of the National Bank of Heppner,
will beheld at their otlice U. Heppner, nrepon,
on the xecond Tuesday of January 1893, between
the houra of 10 a. in. and 4 p. m. for the purpose
of electing directors for the ensuing year

Dated at Heppner the Mh day of Dec. 1S92.

w Ed. K. Bishop, Cashier.

Notice to Stockholders.

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A MEET-in-N of the stockholders of the Palace Hotel
Company will be held in the parh.rs of said

on the asth day of December, lwr., lor the
purpose of electing otheers for the ensuing year.

Dated this Jath day of rovember 1MW.

Attest: J. L. AloRKOW,
J. W. Mourow, President.

Secretary.

Notice to Teachers.

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THENO.ICE eounty teacher' Institute will be
held in Heppner, December 15, 16 aud 17. Alt
teachers, and also those exiHtuing to teach, are
expected to attend, or present a valid excuse.

ol DcC 16 . W. L. bAUKG.blipt

Stockholders Meeting.

13 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THENOTICE Meeting of the stockholders of the
Heppner Flouring Mill Co. will be held on the
tirst Monday of January at the president of
the company's olhce. iu Heppner at 7 p. m. of
said day lor the purpose ot electing directors
for the ensuing year. T. W. Aykm, &b ,

. Secretary.

LIST OK I.ETTfcKS.

AT HK1TNER POSTOFFICKVDVEHTTSKD

Driyar Mrs C 3 Holloway Ed
Jones E D Lindsay Mr A

Matron Mrs Win Milter Percy
Nelson Geo G Presley ui
Pope Hurch Peck Chas N

Pedigo Warren Man G A
Southward Win

Please say "Advertised" w hen culling for these
letters. A. Malluky. P. M.

FO 1 HAL,K
stock and fixtures. Good

HARNESS-SHOP-
,

established tn the mulst of a
good larmlug aud country.

Also for sale a good house and two tots with or
w ithout the b mines property. For further in-

formation addrvM Gazette, Heppner, Or. 4X if

Prevent and euro C"ntipatiou audSick-Hcadaun-

Situitl lule 1U.hu.

Kiious Tabulcs : best liver tunic

STANDS AS SOLID AND FIRM AS A BOCK

Ob The RcpanHi-a- Prinriples-- A Little Weak
on 1 lie silver Iturstiim.

On Tuesday the president sent in bis
annual message to congress. At this
particular time, following defeat, not
only congress, but the people at large,
were curious to know what President
Harrison would say. However, they will
dud that hn has not reoeded from his
position of the past four years.

In the comparisons of wealth in the
United States, lie finds that there is a

large inoreose in the hands of the wage-earner- s,

over 8rJ0, and in fact over one
one year ago; that manufacturing is
growing in a manner unprecedented in

our history. The reports of the labor
commissioners of New York and Mussa
chusette are referred to, as is the iron and
steel production, foreign and coast trade,
railroad traffic, banking and value of
farm produots. Referring particularly
to lubor aud the produots of the farm,
the presided says:

"There never bus been a time in out
historv when work was so abundant, noi
when wages were so high, whether mens
ureii by the currency iu which they art
paid, or by their power to supply the
necessaries and comforts of life. It is
true that the market prices of cotton ami
wheat have been low, It is one of the
unfavorable incidents of ugiioulture thai
t tie fanner cannot produce upon orders.
He must sow aud reap iu iguorance of
ttie aggregate production of the year,
aud is peculiarly subject to the disposi-
tion winch follows an
But, while the fant I have stated ia trde
as to the crops 1 have mentioned, the
general average of prices has beeu such
as to give to agricultoie a fair participa-
tion iu geueral prosperity."

The president seems to be wrnpped up
in the idea that "over production" is the
sole cause of low prices of cotton, wheal
and other products of the farm. Ilthis
is the case there has been over-prod- uc

lion in Ameriou for nearly twenty years,
for prices of farm products haye been
continually on the down grade, with
proportional fail in realty. The fact that
money is getting dearer, requiring more
of the farmer's products to get it, seems
to have been overlooked. The apprecia-
tion of gidd under the single stuuduid is
a more fruitful cause for compluiut than
anything else, which is partially ac-

knowledged in the remaiks on the sub
ject of free silver coinage, though the
president thinks that It should be estab
lished internationally.

Ou tho subject of tariff, there is no
ahange iu the president's views. Hesays:

"If anv are discontented with their
state hern, if auy b lieve tint the wages
or prices, the return lor honest toil, are
luaucquate, they should uot fall to re
member that there is no oilier couutry iu
the world where the conditi me, that
seems to them hard, would not be acor-p-

ed as highly prosperous. The English
agriculturist would be glad to exchange
the returns of his labor for hose of the
Auicucan farmer, and the Manchester
workman their waves for those of then
follows at Fall It ver. I believe that the
piotecttve system which now for Borne
ihitiglike ill! years has prevailed iu our
legislation has been a mighiy instrument
for the development of our national
wealth, and a teost powerful agency m
protecting the houieH oT our uoikiug men
from the invasion of want. I have felt a
most solicitous interest to preserve to
our working people ratts of wages that
would not only give dally bread, bill
supi ly a comfortable maigin for those
home attractions and family couiloris
and enjoyments without which life is
neither hopeful nor sweet. They ar,
American citiz us, a part of the greal
people for whom our constitution iintl
government were framed ami instituted,
ami it cannot tie a peiyersiou ot thai
constitution to legislate so as to preserve
in their homes the comfort, independ-
ence, loyalty and sense ot luterest in the
government which lire essential to good

, in peace, which will bring
hem, as iu 1SG1, to the defense of the

ll.ig when it is assailed,
"It is not my purpose to renew here

the argument in favor of a protective
tarifl' The result of the recent electro"
must be accepted as having introduced
a new policv. We must assume that the
present tariff, oonstrucied upou the lines
of protection, is to bo repealed, and thai
there is to lie substituted for it a tanll
law constructed solely to revenue: that
no duty is to be higher because the In
crease will keep opeu an American mill
or keep tip the wages of uu American
workiugman, but that iu every oase
such a rate of duty is to bo imposed as
will bring the treasury uf the United
States tlu largest revenue. The canton
lion has not been between schedules, but
hetweeu principles, and it would be of-

fensive to suggest that the prevailing
party will uot carry into legislation the
principles udvocated by it, aud the
pledges given Ihe people. The tariff
hills passed by the house of representa-
tives at the lust sessiou were, as 1 sup-
posed, even in the optninu of their pro
meters, inadequate and justified only by

the fact that the senate and house ot
representatives were not in accord, and
that a general revision could not there
lore lie undertaken. L recommend that
the whole suhjeet of tanlf levisiou be
left to the incoming congress. It is a
matter of regret that thus work must be
delayed for at least three months, for Ihe
threat of great tariff changes introduces
so much uueertaiuty that an amount, not
easily estimated, of business inaction
and of diminished production will neoes-sai- i

result. It is possible also that
this uueertaiuty may result Iu decreased
revenues from customs duties, for our
iiii'icliaii's will make cautious orders for
foreiun noods, iu view of the prospect of
tu'ilf reductions and the uueertaiuty as
to wheu it will takeelleof."

A summary of the reports from the
different departments then follows. Of
this, the following interesting remarks
on tluauee and the conditiou of the treas-
ury is noticed:

"The report of the seorelary of the
treasury will attract special inter-
est, iu view of the many misleading state-
ments that have been made as to the
state of the pnhlio revenue. Three pre
liminary laets should uot only tie stated,
but emphasized, before looking into de-
tails. They are:

"First That the public debt tins been
reduced siuce March 4, 1SS). 8253 1174,200

siid the annual interest charges tll,6S4
4titl.

"Second -- That there has been paid
out for pensions during tins ndtnir.istra
lion, up to Nov. 1, 18'JJ, S 132,004,178, au

Scott's Emulsion cures Coughs,
Colds, Consumption, Scrofula,
and all Anasmio and Wasting
Diseases. Provents wasting in
Children. Alnio-- t us palatable as
milk. Get only the genuine. Pre-

pared by cott & Eowne, Chemists, New
Tork. Sold by all Druggists.

appearance on account of an unlooked
for little scrap in the afternoon. His
laoe was a little dishgnred, therelore be
didn't like to show up in the ring.

Two small boys were playing around
the depot the ether day, when the follow
ing conversation was overheard between
them: "Ben, I should tbiuk the railroad
company would drape the depot on ac
count of the death ot Jay Gould." '"Oh,
you see, Ben, that is not necessary. The
agent here Bhowa that in his (see.

We bear of a little couutry store a"
far from here where, to some exient,

that are not altogether uf a tem
perance nature are dispensed, while th
proprietor himself occasionally "tags'
himself with a little. A few days ag
the good wife made a general cbarg'
with an axe aud demolished the whole
affair. Qo ou little wife, we glory in
your spunk.

Sheriff Wiloox came dowu from Con
don Monday eveuing tor the purpose of
apprehending Mrs, Ward, who oame ie
ou ttie stage with her youugest child.
Wuru bae sued for a divorce, aud in tue
meantime the court granted bim the ous
tody of bis children. Somehow Mrs- -
Ward got hold of the youngest uud want.
ed to get away. Wilcox, Ward and ohild
returned to Coudon Tuesday morning.

K. B. Sells was dismissed, after serv- -i

ing faithfully two years and eight months
as baggage and freight olerk at the U. f
depot here, by its preseut agent, whose
big bead got tue best of him ou tue nrst
of the mouth. Mr. Bells took his dis
miBsal with good oheer. A letter of

wis drawn up for him.
wlncU was signed by forty ot our business
men and whioh goeB to show how well
Mr. Hells was liked by all who had deal-
ings with him. Whereas ou the other
baud the big oult will be given more
rope.

D. Hogan.

A Herald or The Infant Year.

Clip the last thirty years or more from
the century, and the segment will repre-
sent the term of the unbounded popu-
larity of Hosteller's Htotoach Billers.
the openiug of the year will be sig-

nalized by the appearance ot a fresh al-

manac of the bitters, iu which the uses,
derivation aud action of this world fa-

mous medicine will be lucidly set forth.
Everybody should read it. The oahn-da- r

and ustrnnomioal calculations to be
found in this brochure are always aston-
ishingly accurate, aud the statistics, illus-
trations, humor eijd .itber reading mat-
ter rich iu interest 'and full .of profit
The Hostetter Company, .of Pittsburgh,
Pa., publish it themselves. Theyempioy
more thau sixty hands in the mechanical
work, aud more than eleven months in
the year are consumed iu its preparation.
It can be obtained without Oost of all
druggists and country dealers, and is
priuted in English, Oermau, French,
Welsh, Norwegian, Swedish, Holland,
Bohemian uud Spanish.

"Your Waik in Life."

A series of 13 articles by Bncoessfnl
raeu iu as many pursuits is one of the
many strong groups of artioles which
are announced in The Y iiitb'e Oompan
ion for 1893. "The Bravest Deed I ever
Saw" is the topio of another series by
Uuited States Generals. The prospectus
for the coming year of The Companion is
more varied aud generous than ever.
Those who subscribe t onoe will receive
the paper free to lao. 1, 18J3. au 1 for a
full yeai from that date Only SI 75 a
year. Addiess The Youth's Companion,
Boston, Mass.

ADDITIONAL, LOCALS.

Look nut for Fell Bro 's sale of
iu everything. a

Smith, the luriiitnre loan, is prepared
to sell tine goods at low figures. Full
line of undertaking goods ou hands, a

M. Ltohteuthal & Co. have a fine lot of
winter wear, including ladies' winter
shoes, overshoes, rubber boots, eto. Drop
in. E

Borg, the je.veler, is tlK man to fix up
your watch or clock. ,e keeps a full
stock of everything pertaining to bis
business' a

Don't overlook T. W. Ayers, Jr., the
leading druggist. Choicest perfumes,
purest drugs and the finest toilet articles
always on hand. a

The Buchler beer, 5 oents per glass, at
the Columbia Beer Hall, Centers &

Hughes, Mops., next door to M. Liob
tent hal & Co.'s shoe store. a

The M. L. & T. Co., since they bave
roofed all their platforms, bave an im-
mense storage capacity. This coinpauy
now deals iu gram, lumber aud wood, s

Since Shaw A McCarty purchased the
meat market they have alw ayB endeavor-
ed to keep on baud the freshest and
ohoioest meats, Sausages uud bologuas.

What will perseverance, pluck and en-

terprise avail iu this wild weet.it you
cauuot get big bariiHius? However, be
fore giving up entirely, visit Minor Bros.'
emporum. a

Thompson A Binns own the buss which
goes to uud from the City hotel, but will
call for parties desiring to go to train iu
any part ot Ihe city. Leave orders at
City hotel. i

Gilliam & Bishee, the hardware and
tinware merchants, carry everything ap-
pertaining to their lines, eveu agricul
tural implements. Don t you need a
plow this full? a

Don't overlook Kirk & Rasmus for
bargains. Thev bave purchased Ihe bus
iness of J. W. .Matlock 4 Co. but will
soon remove to the Mullory corner, oppo
site the Palace hotel. a

Dr Grant's Cloalo, the great dyspepsia
oonqnerer, will positively cure dspepaia
and all its kindred ailments. ,very bot
tie sold under a positive guarantee to
ettect a oure or money retuuded. oee ad.
in this issue. a

The general merchandise establish-
ment formerly owned by Coffin & Mi Far-lau-

has lately changed hands, now be-

ing under the control and management
of The McFarland Mercantile Companv.
whioh continues business at the old stand
with a larger stuck than ever. a

To aid Tl pest tort take one Small Bile Bean
lilvr ittUub. ioc. pi- UolUc,

Kipaiis Tubules cure uausca.

Columbia Beer Hall!
EXT DOOR to Heppner Candy Factory oil Main

J-
-' Street. Keep on hand a Fine Line of Liquors,

Wines, Cigars, Etc. We have

Reduced the Price of the Buchler Beer to
S Oents Per Glass,

On (Jraught, fresh nnd cool. Lunch of all kiuds. Hope
to see all their old friends and many more.

OSM.EUS & HUGHES. Props.

is paramount to everything else, silver or

do Bilver, though we believe that, a ma-

jority of the Southern people favor free
ooinage, but they are afraid to tuke any
chances with the "nigger" in any other
party but the old one.

The Eeoord's "One of The 108" either
is not a subscriber to tho Quzette, or
doesu't read it very closely. The Gazette
believes tba the price of silver rules the
price of cereals oan't get any argument
on that score. lis opinions, six years,
six months, or even six weeks ago, uiuy
have materially ohanged. In fact, siuoe
the lteoord impertinently refers to our
stand on Bilver, will suy that we have
found good reasons for a modification of
our views on that subject. A man who
will not admit his error when he is con-

vinced that be is wrong, is worse than a

thief. But what prosperity is our share,
as a nation, pouhtlessly comes from the
fact that we sell more than we buy.
Change it so that the balance of trade ie

against us and a drain on the cash or

our couutry will follow. When our mon-
ey is all gone then comes credit, and in
time that, too, will reach ita limit, then
ounies ruin.

AUKKIULTUHAIi COLLEGU NEWS

The Oregon Auriniiltural College is
situated in the Willamette valley ueat
the beautiful town of Corvnllia.

The college is juxt weat of town.
North of the college ie the greenhouse.
Booth of it we have the experimental
labratory.

Then going north west we would Come
to the mechauioal hall, which is for the
purpose of teaching the young gentle-me-

the mechanical art.
Went of the Hit elianical hall, we have

the building occupied by the young
ladies of the college. Vest of this we

have the boarding hall occupied by the
gentlemen.

The farm consists of 180 nates of fer-

tile land where farming is curried on in

the most scientific manner.
The prospects are fair for the enroll-

ment ut the Agricultural oollegeto reach
three hundred the present session. Two
hundred and fifty five is the number on
the list nt the present dale, and the
number is steadily increasing.

The students in algebra and geography
are doing good work.

The athletic association ef the col
lege, has beeu incoporated, and increas-

ed interest will be taken in the proper
development of muscles.

The college has five well attended
lit rury sooieties, the Mtdisonian,
Athenian, Ciceronian, Websteriau and
Hesperian. The first four me t Mon-

day afternoons hile the last convenes
Friday uiuhts.

The Sunday leolure system recently
inaugmated by l'res. llloss is fast grow-

ing iu popularity.
A short time ago the students and

friends otthe college listened to a very
interesting address by Tree. Whitaker, of
the Willamette University, on the subject
ot " the Manly Man." lie Mas followed
two weeks later by l'res Campbell, of
the State Normal school, whoHe interest
ing discourse ou "The Work of the
World," was thoroughly eujojed and
applauded by all who heard it. The

' next speaker is to be the president of
the Portland Uuiveisity.

A line pair of Moose antlers have re-

cently been presented to Ihe zoological
museum, by the Alaska Commercial Co
They tire of extraordinary size, weighing
64 lb, uud meusuiiug nuoul live fet
aoross.

The fall term closes Deo. 23. lloth
faculty and stmlenis are preparing for
the " home stretch" with a united effort to
close up Ihe term's work with a olear and
unsullied record. (! NTiunuTOK.

Coiivallis, On Deo. D, lNI'i

1'ITKU 1(11 K niKKK.

Colds are all the gu up iu our neighbor
bood.

Mrs. Bob Gardner has been ou the
lick list.

Mr. Frank llnird was in our neighbor
bond last Friday.

Mr. Ham made a trip to
Hepuner last week.

Dr. Mnlkey made a trip over to "Lick
"

Bkillet" Ut Saturday.

Mr. B. F. Uevland made atriptollepp-ne- r

one day hist week.
HiiIIh (levlaud has been visiting her

pareuts for the past two weeks.
Mr Divis fiuU'ie t a term of school in

Bix Dollar, ou the 2jthof Nov.
Mr. Jas. Tolbert was visiting relatives

in this neighborhood Friday aud hatur
day.

We are sorry to br that Lireo, the
little sou of J as. Tolbert, is on the sick
list.

Wa understand that they had quite a

little dance at Jim loluert't last Friday
evening.

We are having soma snow up in our
parts. duo is nbmt oue inch deep aud

till keeps ssuowing.
"Pancakb.

Uppsh liulA Ukkkk, Deo. 4, 'IU.

TTEPPNER and LONE ROCK

STAGE r,isrE.
V. IVIKISOIV, Prop.

Leave Heppner nrj Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays. '
Leaven Lone Rock onMondajB, Wednesday and Fridays. Makes onnnection with the weekly

line to Fossil. Reasonable oharges for both

Passengers -- . -
543-- tf sw SLOCUM-JOHNSTO- N

DON'T BE - :

By traveling fakirs. C. 0. Wildev & Co., of
Walla Walla, Wash., are the largest import-
ers direot from the Eastern factories in the
Inland Empire of

AND

We can save yon from $25 to IflOO. We ship snl.jeot to approval to any responsible
parties. We handle the very best makes of instruments, Bnd warrant them forhve years, and guarantee lower prifies than any hnnse on this coast for same
quality. We buy direot from Chickering & Sons, Weyman A Co., Conover
Bros & On., Smith Barnes, pianon Packard, Story & Clark and Chioago Cot-tage Organs, bell Organs fr..m 100 to 3l)0 ; Piano from 3)0 to 8700. Writ,ns for catalogue and prices. It will pay oil. CO WildeV&Co&5uw

Walla-AVall- Walk

Footwear
mov.-i- fn.m Ihf h ;it nuli-u-

m..rc rxt onr tn

There you will find the Best and Cheapest
in Heppner.

M. LICHTENTIIAL & CO.,
Alain street, Heiiuner or.

l. i IS

LEADING
HEPPNER'S

Office, Ruidence
Contractor I Builder.


